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Org«ul*UlloU ul tile A^rlculturnl Iiilcrrit,

Our people are not sufficiently practical tn

tho matter of combining together for a

given purpose. Thoy have not the habit of
assooiation. Many good schemes fail be¬
cause it is beyond the power and means of
an individual to sccnro their success.

Upon many grounds it is eminently de¬
sirable that there should bo soon an organi¬
zation of the mauhood mi l virtue which
still remain amongst us. Changes are going
on, aud thc integrity of men is subjected to
asevere teni. Power necessarily attracts
support, and tho* weak and unprincipled
naturally gravitate towards it. It should
be an object of solicitude with ns that while
times change, wo do not change with them;
that a remnant ut least should be saved, nod
that the great slough of radical mongrelism
should ouly receive those whoso instincts
and tastes lead them into it.
We might remark upon tho melancholy

and undeniable fact that tho niling powers
hero aro practically advocates of miscegena¬
tion; that in the social reuuious of certain
high-low officials, black spirits and white,
not to speak of yellow, minglo ou tho most
intimate aud loving terms. It ta a mutter
of shameful notoriety, too, that bribes, by
euphemism called "fees," aro openly giveu
and taken to secure the passage of measures
in tho present Legislature. A member, in
speaking upon tb« Port Royal Railroad, a

few days ago, "let tho cat ont of the bag,"
and the blindest could seo the meal upon
its back. Tho recent election of Trustees
of the University, and tho appointment of
the guard at the Peniteutiary, will show all
who are not stupid what awaits us in the
fnture. Having political ascendancy, the
party at present foisted into tho places of
power and trust, have resolved to outrage
every virtuous aud honorable sentiment of
our people. 10ve ry step they tuko indicates
the purpose to take control of all public in¬
terests, and to moko the toleration wo allow
their most extreme and hateful measures:,
including repulsive social association with
negroes and mulattoes, tho test of merit
nnd the badge of office. Wu have a rod in
pickle for these infamies hud abuses. We
cannot dwell upon them now.

It becomes ns, then, to possess our souls
in peace, aud to wait with patience and
hope, aud to work with euergy for that
change which must como, sooner or later.
We should not suffer tho sword of our spi¬
rits to rust within ns. Wo must resist the
corroding influence ol the policy of the
hour. We must repel thc blandishments
aud seductions of temporary corrupt power.
Wo must not participate in tho sceues upon
which we uro compelled to look. A lofty
dignity, astern integrity, unflinching nerve,
a ml uvoidauce of thc touch of those moral
aud social lepers, as of death itsolf, aro re¬

quired of every man who values his own

character, or that of tho country.
The world hart been amazed at the recu¬

perative power of tho Southern States. A
people who produce cotton to the amount of
$250,000,000 a year, cannot long bc without
frieuds-caunot long romain under such
rule as accident, hate, fanaticism and envy
have combined to place over them. Lot UH,
then, be up and doing. Speed the plough,
whirl tho wheels, ring the axe. Let us wel¬
come capital and population, diversify our

pursuits, and marshal iu order all tho ele¬
ments and influences at our command.
Amongst tho instruments by which much
good might be dono, it strikes us that thc
organization of the agricultural with all
other cogo at o interests, would bo ono of tho
most effective. Labor is scarce, and unre¬
liable. lt is largely disaffected, nnd per¬
verse almost beyond endurance. We require
a fresh infusion of workers, moro available
muscle, and more willing spirits. The pro¬
position made in theso columns, some weeks
since, by a correspondent, to form District
Agricultural Societies, nod to hold a State
Agricultural Convention, was well received
by the press of tho State, aud evidently met
tho cordial approval of tho public. It only
roun.ins that soino of our practical and
experienced planters and manufacturers
should take thc mutter in hand. We hope
to hear from our friends Seaborn, Gage,
Aiken, Evans, Creswell, Palmer, und others,
upon this point. Shall such convention bo
held? Is there any good likely to como of
it? We think so, aud earnestly advocate it
as a measure of conservatism, aa well as for
its more legitimate and proper effects.

CATO.
--ü-

MANGOLD WUIITZEL.-Mangold wurizel
ought to become a popular crop in Virginia.
It is most excellent as a winter food for cat¬
tle, especially milch cows. We Sod tho fol¬
io v iug brief answer lo a question in the
Country Gentleman, which may b>; of u.so to
tho tai me. :

.'23 and 24. What is the best time to sow
carrots, ruta bagas, ami mangold wnrtzels,
and how many pounds of euch seed to au
acre?" .

Sow carrots ns soon in spring ns tim
giound is warm and dry-two pounds of
good frosh seed to an acre. A gain is made
to soak the seed several days till neatly
ready to sprout, ami then mixing it with
plaster or ashes, to dry it oft' beforu sowing.
Mangold Wlirlzels-I'lant as early as vege¬tation will proceed rapidly in spring, sayiniildlo to last of May. Soakiug tho seed",
by pouring hot wi ter over it, and keeping it
in a warm place for one or two days befurc
phtntiug, hastens germination. Rata Ba¬
gas-Sow any time .rom tho 1st of June lc
tho 1st of J illy. T havo grown good "baga./
sown the <lth of July in strong, rich, wanr
soil. One pound of seed drilled in is suffi
ciont for au aero, if it be pure and good,About four pounds of mangold v, di tzel scot
.sh.mid bo unod to tho ucro.

A FBBNOHY-AMEBIOAH AFFAIR.-A subject
of town talk in -Paris is an elopement,
which caused great exoitement io fashiona¬
ble circles. There are two versions current.
According to' the first, the son of Count
d'Aquila (the ex-King of Naples' uncle) has
been so deeply impressed with the charms
of a fair American beauty, yet iu her teous,
that he has run away with ber. Another
version is that the young lady and her
mamma, whose pecuniary position is said
not to bo brilliant, have run away with this
youthful and amorous Bourbon. On dit,
that a marriage baa been hastily celebrated,
and that the fugitives, under the wing of
this ambitions mamma, aro now plowing
their way across tho Atlantic, love-sick and
sea-sick. Cotiut d'Aquila bas put an em¬

bargo on tho fugitives ns regards French
trans-A lant io packets, and is understood,
moreover, to have telegraphed to Scotland
Yurd for advice, assistance and a detective.

At a Into ball of tho opera, according to
the Paris Charavnri, a yellow dt mino was
observed to act in a singular manner. Bow¬
ing to every Indy iu u black or rose domino,
ho kissed bor hand respectfully and retired
without saying a weld, but making a noto
in his tabloki. Tho mob, very much inte¬
rested in all this, followed yellow domino
about, laughing heartily. Yellow domino
was, however, ono of the most distinguishededitors in Paris, who was engaged iu tho so¬
lution of a great social problem. It waa
this: How many pairs of new gloves are
worn to night at this opera mask? And he
found that, of 356 which ho had smelt at,
under pretence of kissing, there were onlyeighteen which had uo aroma of benzine, or
which had not been cleaned.

Corn ! Corn ! ! Corn ! ! !
1 rWin BUS H K.LS Primo Tonnossoo CORN,JL.V/' l\f on hand and for salo low, byMarch 12 J. A. T. H. AONKW.

Self-Raising Flour.
rrv BARRELO Hocker's Self-Raising FLOUR,OU just received and for salo 1 <w, by the bar¬
rel and at retail, by J. A T. U. AGNEW.
~

REMOVAL.

Cl EORGE HUGGINS bas moved his Insurance
X Office to tho rear of Messrs Duffle A Chan-

man's Bookstore, "'Davis'" new building. Main
stree, Columbia, S. C. March 12 ii

J. K. HEATH,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AND DEALER IN

WHISKIES, Brandies. Wines. Gins, Segara,
Tobacco, etc., ion East Ray, and Accommo¬

dation Whaif. chm ic-ton, s. c. March 12
Stolen

FROM tho subscriber, a large YELLOW OX,
branded with l¿rg«> "'ii" on the hind quarters.Said Ox is in Uno condition, and will weigh 800 or

900 pounds, net. Twenty-live dollars will bo paid
for tho recovery of the ox, with proof to convict
the thief. JESSE G. LYKI'.S,
March 12ß* Col umbi H.

NEW STOCK OF GOODS.
riHIS undersigned, having returned from NewJL York, takes tho pleasure ol informing his
customers and tho public generally, that he h.is
nevon baud, a well-selected ¡stock ot
SPRING AND SUM M E R COO 1) 3 ,
Viz: French, English and German CASSIMERES,
FRENCH CLOTHS, Ac.

P. H.-By strict attention to business, he hopes
to receive tho samo liberal share of patronage
extended to him heretofore. Call and examine
for voursolf. J. F. EISENMANN.
March 12

PEANUTS.
r~(\ri BUSHELS FINDERS or PEANUTS, forOl/l t Ha'e_bv_ I'. VO.n. MOPE.

Ale and Porter.
pr (\ DOZ. Muir A Son's Edinburg ALE, 50 Doz.<tJ\J Guinness A 8on's Dublin Porter, received
and tor sale low by J. A T R. AGNEW.

Spring Seed Oats.
/~*f\f\ BUSHELS Prime North Carolina andOlM J Mai viand SEED OATS, for sale, by

K. h19 E A O. 1) HOPE.
Buckwheat.

SACKS first rate North Caro'ina BUCK¬AU WHEAT, at $4.00 per 100. For sale by
lt. O'NEALE A SON.

Marchfi Cotton Town.

Sugar and Coifee.
-i /A HflDS PORTO RICO SUGAR,JLII 50 bbls. Refined Sugar,
75 bags Rio Coffee, all grades.
15 bags Java and Laguayra Coffee.
For sula low bv R. A. OD 11 OPE.

To Flour Buyers.
pr C\ RBL8. st. Louis FLOUR, Extra Family,Ov_/ 100 Bids. Baltimore Extra Flour,

123 Bbls. Super and Kmc Flour,
Fresh ground and scbotcd can-fully. For sale at
prices ranging from $7.50 to $13 00 per bbl., by
Moreh li 12 K. S I KN MOUSE.

ADULTERATION !

IACER BEER, containing copperas, and Ale
J doctored with s ilt, lime and aluin, aro among

the laiost adulterations discovered in New York.
I was astonished that brewers in New York and

other cilios could afford to sell Alo and Beer fa-
less money ttiau thc materials cost mo to make a

puro, unadulterated barrel of Beer. This mys¬
tery has been solved; the above poisonous ingre¬
dient* aro not costly; but persons in tho prime of
life, possessing strong constitutions, will soon
find their health fast declining, and it may bo,till premature graves, if they persist in using tho
poisonous compounds namod. I shall continuo to
make, not a life-destroying, bul a healthful bave¬
rait o, MO that it may be drank by tho mobt delicate
without tho loust danger.
Feb12 JOHN C. REF.GKRS.

Executive Department.
OKHOK OF COM l'T Uo 1.1,K ll GENRBAIJ.

COLUMBIA, S. C., March l, 1869.
POWWER having been granted mc by virtue of

on Act of tho General Assembly of SouthCarolina, ratified February 24th, 1809, to lease tho
SALUDA TURNPIKE ROAD, in Greenville
County, for tho torin of threo rears, sealed propo¬sals will bo receivod at this office until tho 2d dav
of APRIL next, at which timo tho contract will bi)
given lo the higliost responsible bidder, after
complying with tho following conditions and re-
qniremet ta:

1. A bond for $5,( 00, payablo to tho Stole oí
South Carolina, with approved security, condi¬tioned for placing and keeping in good repair tho
road.

2. Bonds or notes with approved soenrity, pay¬ablo half-yearly, for amount of lease.
Parties sending in proposals should accompanythem with recommendations and statements aa to

their responsibility, and known ability to complywith the contract. J. L. NÉAGLE,March10f Comptrollor-Oonoral.

Try McKetixle's Celebrated FRUIT GAUDY.

City Taxes.
CITY OOÎTPON8, receivable fdr City Taxen, forsals by GREGG, PALMER A CO.

Just Arrived,
PT C\f\ BUSHELS of Good WhltoCORK, whicht.'\SV-J will be aold Iowor (han any In the mar¬ket, from the Depot. Apply to
Marohll JNQ. D. BATEMAN.

For Sale.
ANEW BUGGY, with or without harness,

vt .doh will bo »old low for cash. Apply it
Columbia leo House. JNO. D. BATEMAN.March ll

Notice.
PARTIES wanting THRESHING MACHINES,REAPERS, Ac, will do well to make theirorders and inquiries atonce. Piicca from $50 to
1500, at Factory.
March ll FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.

Wanted,
SIX or Eight HANDS. Wages liberal; payprompt; employment steady. Apply to

WM." ANDERSON,At store of A. Palmer, Esq., Columbia, S. C.
Mini, 11 2

Fresh Garden Seeds.

ALARGE supply of Thorburns GARDEN
SEEDS, which have given universal satisfac¬

tion for tho past three years. For sah; bv
Jan 3 E. A G. D. HOPE.

Iron.

SWEDES IRON, I*, IJ, 2, 2J. 3. 3.}, 5. 6, 7. 10 in.
Band Iron, English Iron, Hoop Iron,
Sheet Iron,
2.000 Hoes, of all kinds,
200 Pairs Trace Chains.

March G FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.
Notice.

CITY CLKUK'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, March 0, 1869.

IN accordance with a resolution passed by thc
City Council, tho period for the removal of the

cross signs on thu streets of tho city has boon
extended to tho 18th instant.
March 10 7 .I.S. MoMAHON. City Clerk.

To Tax-Payers.
CITY CI.EBK'H OFFICE.

COLUMBIA, March 3, IMO.

THE TAX-PAYERS of this city aro reminded
that the annual tax upon Real Estate, Pro¬

fessions, Receipts, Carriages, Horses, Ac , Ac, as
embraced in the Ordinance to raise supplies for
the year 1809, are due, and by tho requirementsof tíiat Ordinance must bo paid before ibo I5lh
inst. All persons failing to comply with its pro¬
visions, are respectfully notified that the penaltiesfor refusing or neglecting to «lo so, will be prompt¬ly enforced after that date. J. S. MoMAHON,
March 4 ll Citv Clerk.

JANN£7'S HALL.

TWO DAYS ONLY!

(10L-. CHAFFIN, the celébrate.! "Virginia
J dwarf," THE SMALLEST MAN IN THE

WOULD, will be on exhibition, at the above
namod hall, fur two days only, commencing THIS
MORNING, at '.) o'clock, and continuing throughtin- day. Evening entertainments will also bo
held, commencing at 7 P. M. March ll

Notice to the Tax-Payers of Richland
County.

fTMIE Assessment Books must he closed and theX Assessment completed on MONDAY, the 15th
instant.
The Assessors will bc at the office on Gervais

street, between Richardson and Sumter streets,
DAILY, for ono week, commencing MONDAY, tho
Hill instant, during which tune all persons who
have not yet made their returns for Assessment,
can do so; after that time, all property not re¬
turned will be double taxed.
The Assistant Assessors will continue on dulyin their respectivo districts, where necessary,until SATURDAY, tho 13th instant, when they will

report to their Principals and hand in all returns
received by thom, if they have not previouslydone so. M. J. CALNAN,Marchi 10 Auditor Richland County.
Columbia Fine Art Gallery.

SOMETHING NEW.

MESSRS. WEARN A li IX WILL OPEN THEIR
NEW FINE ART GALLERY THIS MORN¬

ING, over Swatlield's, with tho most dioico selec¬
tion of first class Chromos ever brought to a
Southern city, and are prepared with tho finest
and most accurate instruments to take PHO¬
TOGRAPHS, AMBROTYPES, PORCELAINS, and
other styles of Pictures, of all sizes, from thc
smallest to tho largest known size.
Tho COLORING of Pictures will bo in the high¬est style of tho art.
Call and examine specimens and prices, and

h-Hve your orders. March 10

REAL ESTATE OWNERS
AND

BROKERS.
"jyj-lLLIONS OF NORTHERN CAPITAL ARI'

now seeking investment, and SOUTHERN LAND,
at good prices, is in great demand.

If yon want to dispose of your property, all that
is necessary is to make it known in tho proper
manner-advertise it in Northern papers, stating
location, quantity, advantages and terms. You
can do this, to best advantage, through

Walker, Evaii3 & Cogswell,
Advertising Agt's., 3 Broad st.; Charleston, S. C.

Any desired information given without charge,
on receipt of a tlireo cent stamp, to pay return

postage. Terms cash, in advance, or Charleston

accoptareo, payable on presentation of papers

containing advertisement.

For our porfoct reliability in ovory respect, wo

rcfor to tho proprietor of tho Phonix, and to

newspapor Publishers throughout this Stato. Spe¬
cial roferencoa given in other States, if desired.

WALKER, EVANS* COGSWELL.
March ll Imo

- - ..ll ---

startling diaries About tao Filibusters.
There are notntny persons ia Oharleatoa

who are now, or who have been engagod in
the Onba trude, tba» great interest boa been
shown in regard to everything that relates
to the progresa of tho Cuban insurrection.
Wo cannot say that the popular feeling Ino*
altogether been on the sido of the "rebels,"
for men hnvo cont ras ted the merciless man¬
ner in which tho Southern "rebela" were
treated, with tho expressions of profuse
symputhy which tho North cnn find for "tho
rebols" in Cuba and Grete. Yet there lias
been a restlessness among tho people which
betokens tho awakeuiug of the old spirit of
adventure and romance. This is particu¬
larly tho casa among tho young men, and
for weeks past it 1ms been rumored that ex¬
peditious in aid of tho Cuban insurrection¬
ists were fitting out on thc Georgia and Ca¬
rolina coast.
Wo have not been able tu nbtuin such

information as would justify 113 in sayingpositively that any of theso expeditious
liavo actually roached their destination. In¬
deed, n too grost publicity would awaken
tho vigilance of the Spanish spies, und make
a successful landing difficult to any but such
men us those who ran tho blockade of
Charleston so often during tho late un¬
pleasantness. Wo may, however, without
compromising any one, say that CaptainFrank Bonncnu, ono ol' our most skillful
mariners and bravest men, has safely arrived
in Cuba. Of bim, no moro must bu saul at
this moment.
A few days ago ooma surprise was excited

by tho arrival in Charleston of General Jor-
dau, formerly chief of .staffof General Beau¬
regard. This officer moved about very
quietly, aud no suspicions as to his real ob¬
ject were entertained until it waa found that
ho had disappeared from tho city. Tho re¬
port is-anil wa have no reason to doubt its
correctness:-that General Jordan has sailed
for Cuba.
But this is not all. From what has leaked

out since the departure of General Jordan,
it is understood that he is in full accord with
President G taut, and is acting with his
knowledge und consent. Thc new President
has already said that Sp lin is entitled to no
consideration at the hands of tho United'
States, and ho is known to bu strongly iu
favor of tho acquisition of moro territory.Cuba would bo a dainty mors.;1 for tho radi¬
cals. There would bo half a million of ne¬
groes to vote, and legislate, aud play "Old
Harry" with tho prosperity of the island;
and there would be as many white men to
rule by martial law, to New Kuglandize, and,
finally, to reconstruct. No wonder that
Grant should bo iu favor of acquiring Cuba.
It is true that there may be a lion in the
path, but au excuse can be found for thc
suspension of diplomatic relations. This
could not better bo douo than on the pleathat Spain was insulting and injuring Ame¬
rican citizens. This may be the reason whyGeneral Jordan, it is said, has been assured
by President Graut that if he falls iuto tho
hands of the Spaniards no hair of his hoad
shall bo injured, and that no American who
takes part in tho insurrection shall bo im¬
properly treated by the loyalists.
This is tho 6tory ns it comes to ns, and wo

should not bo surprised if there were moro
startling developments in the course of tho
next few weoks. Charleston News.
-o-

THE GROTTO OK GEMS.-World-famed
Antiparos; tho Grotta Aturra in Capri, on
tho Bay of Naples; tho salt mines of Salz¬
burg, and even tho wondrous excavations of
Monto Christo, must yield tho palm for
splendor, if all that wc hear from Guttanen,
iu Switzerland, be true. Tho marvellous
cavern lately discovered near tho Glacier oí
Pieflen is not of hugo dimensions, beingonly forty-fivo feet iu length, sixteen in
height at tho entrance, and twelve at thc
inner extremity, and twenty-six feet in
breadth. It was found at a height of IOC
feet, in an almost inaccessible wall of rock.
By severo and prolonged labor, which ob
liged tho men at work to remain eight day.«and nights among the glaciers, some of tin
most superb topazes in existenco were ox
traded from thc entrance of tho cavo,
These had then to be carried ns far as Furca
and thence lowered by ropes, at a height ol
.1,000 feet above tho level of tho sea.
Ono mau, conveying a block that weighei

110 pounds, fell into a crevasse 130 feet deep
His body was recovered ten hours later, bu
thc topaz will have to be abandoned there
But a less dangerous passage* has been dis
covered, and by means of a series of step
and sledges descendiug on inclined planestho massive blocks can now be lowered mor
easily. This remarkable windfall had en
riched tho whole village of Guttanen; fo
tho entire population worked, and aro st il
worknig, to extract tho gems. But, afte
all their terrific trouble and (langer in pre
curing the topazes, many of these poor toil
ing mountaineers were arrested by Govern
mont and their treasure confiscated, th
grotto being situated on tho Alpine rangbetween the cantons of Berne and Un
Guttanen, however, subsequently Buccecde
in making good her claims iu considoratio
of a certain tribute, and now has possessio
of the grotto ag.iiu. Tho largest topsblock extracted thus far weighs 1,010 kilt
grammes, and tho smallest about 7I10. Afti
this, Siubatl tho Sailor, thc Old Man of tl
Mountain, and tho Roe's eggs, will seei
liko very common personages and things.

-.-o-
NOT AT THE INAUGURATION BALL.-Ot

solitary, big, burly negro, "said to bo Bishc
Simpson, of some African army bound ft
the happy land of Gannan," is mentioned
having stood, on tho day of Presidei
Grant's inauguration, at thc East door of tl
Scuatc chamber. But at tho inuugtiratir
bull in tho evening, neither Sambo uor IJ
nab was present. Tho "colored element
tho population" was convinced that it won
loso nothing by refraining from obtrusive!
thrusting itself forward on that occasioi
The enemies and tho injudicious friends
Sambo and Dinah wore thus alike dian
pointed.- Yew York Herald.

31* o o al Items.
-o-

NKW GOODS.-Mr. J. F. Eisenmaun boa
received a large and, choice selection of
spring and summer gooda, to which he in¬
vites the attention of tho public. Give him
r. call.

CASU.-Our term-, ure strictly cash-no
exceptions. If un advertisement is to bo
inserted, bund over the money; if a paper is
subscribed for, tho money ufhst accompany
the order-otherwise uo attention will bo
paid to thom. This mle will be adhered to.

-o-
We invito attention to the card of J. K.

Heath, Commission Merchant and liqnor
dealer, of Charleston, H. C., in another
column. Mr. Job Dawson, (lato pf tho firm
of J. «fe F. Dawson,) his authorized agent,
will givo his old friends and patrons a call
this morning.
Tho Virginia Dwarf was visited ou yester¬

day by a number of on: citizens. He is
considered a great curiosity by all who have
seen him. Ho is much smaller than Tom
Thumb, and a good deal older. Col. Chaf¬
fin is bright and sprightly, and, at tho same
time, shows his age. Ho con be seen to-day
at .Tanney's Hall, nt the following hours:
From 9 A. M. to 12 M., and from 2 to 5 und
7 to 9 P. M.

-o-
Upon information that wo deemed relia¬

ble, we ruado, on yosterday, the following
statement in reference to tho death of
Gideon Jeffries:
"Wo learn that tho deceased was nu old

man, about eighty-six years of ago, and had
boon for some timo au inmate of the CountyPoor House; but, from the negligence of
the County Commissioners in not providingfor tho inmates of the house, bo had to
leave, and go about begging. Tho deceased
is represented as being a very temperateand good man."
The acting Coroner and attending phy¬

sician, regarding themselves as committed
to tho statement, de.siro us to njiko tho fol¬
lowing correction, which wo dons a matter
of justice to the Commissioners, although
it will bu seen that our statement is based
neither upon the "verdict of the jury" nor
upon "the evidence taken ot tho inquest:"
CORRECTION -The aoting Coroner a nd ut-

tending physician, in thu case of Gideon
Jeffries, noticed yesterday morning, state
that neither tho verdict of tho jury nor the
evidence taken upon tho inquest charge d
tho County Commissioners with negligence.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Special attention

is called to tho following advertisements,
published for the ürot timo Ulis morning:
Jacob Levin-Auction.
Jesse G. Lykes-Ox Stolen.
J. F. Eisenmaun-New Stock of Goods.
J. K. Heath-Business Card.
George Uuggius-Removal
J. & T. R. Agnew-Corn aud Flour.
-o-

Tho great Lifo Insurance Company of the
United States is tho National, of which Jay
Cooke «fe Co. are tho General Agents, Wash¬
ington. Compared with other big compa¬
nies, it is destined soon to be the moo EST

company in tho country. Why? Because
its growth and popularity, measured in its
infancy, warrants it. They havo issued, in
five months, nearly 4,000 policies, embra¬
cing a sum insured of upwards of $18.000,-
000, and tho applications daily increasing.
Another reason is, that the plan of the Na¬
tional is thc correct ene, tho cheapest ono,
tho most liberal one; secures the largest
amount for tho sum paid ; uo fictitious or
distant dividends declared to duz/.le tho im¬
agination with its glittering promises, but
gives you a cash dividend iu hand before
you start. How? A young clerk, ago
twenty, pays $12.95 a year, and secures a

policy in tho National for $1,000. In other
companies he pays $19.89-n difference of
$0.94, or a cash dividend of over fifty-two
per cent. This difference will enable him
to take ont a policy for $500 more; KO that,
should bc die, his family scenics $1,500,
and pay no moro premium than other com¬
panies charge for $1,000. This don't look
like, what is supposed by some to bo the
case, that tho company divido all tho profits
among themselves. Why, tho fact is, they
givo you a dividend before it is due-in ad¬
vance-and no contingent operation of ma-
kiuy a profit is dependent upon it. Insure
in tho National. Call aud get circulars.
E. H. HBINITSH, General Agent, South Ca¬
rolina. Mil

A BEAUTIFOII COMPLEXION.-Dn. TTJTT'S
SASPARIDDA and QUEEN'S DEUCHT, the
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER, expels all humors
from the system; it acts directly on tho
Depuratory organs; the skin is one of the
most important of Iheso organs, and by tho
uso of this invaluable medicine i tis cleansed
and rendered soft, fair and healthy. Try it.

Mil G

How often do you hear tho complaint
from mother and father that their son or

daughter is not well j that they havo no ap¬
petite; that they feel languid; that their
hood aches; that they are growing thin and
feeble, and they huve no lifo or euergy left;
that they aro low spirited, and perfectly in¬
capacitated to participate in nny pleasures,
or perform any mental or physical duty.
And tho question is often asked, what shall
I do for them? or, what shall I give thom?
Our answer is, let them try PLANTATION
BITTERS moderately three times a d y, and
our word for it they will recover,
MAGNOLIA WATER-Superior to tho best

imported German Cologne, and sold at half
tho price. MG}If3


